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H E boys and girls wlie read about thc Zanpan
chiildrcni in Japan. wlll be glad te hecar
that somne cf themn hiadt eue g9ed meal
cf rice and Isoup and vegetables during

Chiristmas weelc. Thc xnissicnvry familles '«ho
live lu1 Sondai graye tic înloney. and ticketa
were given te two humdred sud fifty cf tlie poor people,
,-,'ho bail iot.hing te est but thie Zanpan slops. The
1 aptist Gil'Scitool at i\Nkajimia cime opeincd its bouse,
f aking eut the big slidingr doors that separate the re-
ceptîofl mecins, mnaking eue large roonu, wlhere ail eould
be entertainedl at once.

The pupils cf the sehool prepared and scrved the
supper. Tliey ail workedl very liard, even the littie
eules deing what tliey could. There '«ere bagas and
baigs cf rice te '«asi sud ceok, busheis cf vegetables
te prepare, gallens cf soup te muake, besid * s ail thie
dishes te -%vash sud arrange, '«ater te draw, charcoal
to carry sud lires te attend. But theyiworked umtiringly
ail day.. aud at four e'ciock, whien the farnilies began te
corne, they '«verc ready. It '«as sueh a raggea, pîtftel
loing crewd cf people. There wvas one widow carry-
,ing tweo littie eues on lier back sud leading the third
'«hici iras hardly more titan a baby. There -«as a
ivemnan i ith a liusband, '«ho lias become idiotie, and
six littie chidren, sud ne ene te previde food fer themni
ail, but herseif. Thiere '«cre old, lame aud blind, sud
ploor starvedl littie chihirenl; oh1, se xnany ef themn.

]Tow ive did. eujey seeingr thern est ! They ivere
seated in circles cf tell, aud the school girls lew in and
eut arneng iîemi, refilling the rapidly ernpticu- dishes.
There were twvo great lieapiug tubs cf steamiug ride in
the iniddlc cf the rooin, sud five or six '«etc liard at
'«cric ail tic tirne, dishing it up as fast as they could,
as the ivaiters izept briuffing crnpty bewis. They all
ate and ate, but especially the beys. Trliey emx»ptied
1iowlful af 1er bewifui, but at last, ijith long eighs, were
eornp)elled te stop, stili loeig longiugly at '«bat '«as
jt.

Aftci' thc supper '«as cuded ecdi ciid received a
littie gift, aud ail, 0oid sud youuig, received pretty cara
(somue of fltc cards Anierican chuildren hiave savcd sula
sent out te us), sund thon tbe liglits '«etc cxtinguisliced
;Jnd( Mr. eJcnce 'slowed thern sonie ma (ie lantern pie-

tv'rel 'u told t.hern about our dear 11-ariour.
'Plîis ended thoeir huppy eveniug, aud tlîcy biad te

gbaci- te their dark, cola, dliriy homes again. Bi twhv'iii always have one briglit thiug te enrno«
end they hAvc~ heard once, ktt ieast, that Jesus loves
ilhei: sud '«e hope tliey '«iii '«sut te lmew more about
l'uni !md coic te our Sunday sciooi te hear.

Kot a iitttlc cf the iuîouey for this supper '«as giron
by the mnîsiensry children.. One family cf feur ]mad
receirci lire yem. for a Christmîas gift. That mneant a
-reat deal for tiim, for, yeni kîow, uiissienaries do net
have3 muci mouey; but iustead cf spendingl i L for

therselcsIlirce thcmn: gave ail cf theirf e1îmie for
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the supper, and the fourth gave hiaif of hors. Yoit
rnay be sure tlhat they liad happy liea-rts as they watchied
the poor people ent that nialit. WVe are ail hsppY
bo think that ive coulad do tis one thing for the po;
blit thle twvo hun11dred illd fifty %vlio e 'e led. that night
are not a quarter of the poor people in Sendai, anid
the cold wintcr lias but just beguni. Se we are ail giv-
ingi a liftie eaclî înonth, and a cornmittee is at -ivorjç,
seeldng out the starving, freezing, suffering ones aud
gaiviing theni whiat aid is possible, iii Jesus' uiame.-"jTlle
Japan Evangelist.Y-
(Miss A. S. Buzzoll.)

Our ('anadian Mcthodist ('hurdi lias no work in
Soendai, but for several years the missieniary ladies cf
our Azabul seheool, have giveïn a feast te the peoreýst of
the poor anlieng the old people, iu addition te the
Christmnas entertainnments in ail the Sunday sclieols.

Last Christinas, invitations were extcuded to oe
liandred by the Japanese Evangelistie workers arnong
thern zind the chidren. But flft een others, who liad
hiad invitations the year beforc carne, tee, thinking
that would maie it ail rigt~ for tliern te corne again.

Trilly this philanthropic effort is mest touching.
Whant do 1 inean by "philanthropie 1 I ean, doing
gc«od tn the bodies cf mnic. Thtis is, iutçcrwoyten intD
ail our work--as a meaius te an end-and that end
is the pcople's salvation frein. sin, by teaching thent
te Jxnow Christ. M%-any of the Japanese boys ana grirls
are learning te love Hfu. Surely our Canadian child-
ren '«iii net wvitlihold thieir love ! .C
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01T welild net have supposedl suie iould cry ; but
fsite '«as cuirled uip under the old willow sobbing
ivoefully, lheu. hier four sisters. entered thc gate

frein school.
"What eau be the inatter ?" they cried, sud«I

ail swooped dowu upon lier, tellinà lier they '«era
sorry, aud sskiing '«bat could be thie trouble.

"It's ail hecause of that bad, '«icied oldt grauidmn!"
carne lie tearful answer.

"W.h.a..?" l va.ying toules of astouisient.-

"It*s about a '«ickcd old graundma '«ho thre-w a
litHoe baby girl out for the dogs to cat."

&,Avis Swect, whaitt are yen tallcing abouit?'-
Avis sat iii, aud dried lier tears te tell lier ster-i.

A1 letter juat camne frein Miss. Elliso, teliing m-aluina.
about a cruel old. Chuna g-raudma wlio took a lîiffe babyv
Just as soon as God sent it, and thirc' it ont for the
dogs; end eue of thc mission people found it and
brouglit it in. And inamma is going te asi our ehiurcli
te, adopt it."

1V.11, they.«e', ssid Violet, grirnly. "If thero
i-, ûnything ttis ehurcli is absolutely hardened upon.
it is the subject of fereigil missions."

Violet '«as riglit. - To ail Mtrs, Sýwect's pleading
thley turucd ai deuf car1


